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Faculty Gives Excused Absences for F&M Game 
Faculty Endorses 5 Seniors 
For Rhodes Scholarships 

Five seniors have been endorsed 
by the faculty for Rhodes Scholar
ships. 

They are Jon McLin, Peter Lee, 
Jim Hardin, Tim Ireland, and A. E. 
O'Dell, all of whom will apply from 
their home states. These men were 
recommended by the faculty com
mittee on Rhodes Scholarships. 

J on McLln, SAE from Earle, Ark., 
is a member of ODK, pest editor of 
the Friday &ilt.lon of the Ring-tum 
Phi, member of the executive com
mittee, president of the senior class, 
president of his frsternity and Phi 
Beta Kappa. In athletics, he has 
played three intramural sports. Il 
he rece1ves a scholarship, Jon will 
study physics which is his majo•· at 
W&.L. 

Peter Lee, SAE from Pensacola, 
Fla., i4 an honor student, past editor 
of the Tuesday EdlUon The Ring
tum Phi, president of ODK Secre
tary of the student body, has served 
on the EC, been a dormitory coun
selor. Peter's major is history and 
at Oxford he would study modern 
history. 

Jlm Hardin, Pi Phi from Green
ville, Tenn. is an honor student in 
his major, German. At Oxford he 
would like to read the school of 
modem languages. Jim's activities 
include reporting on the Ring- tum 
Phi, playing in the band, and hold
ing offices In his fraternity. 

The fourth candidate is Tim Ire
land, PiKA from Akron, Ohio. He 
is an English major and honor stu
dent and his activities Include hav
ing been a dorm counselor, memb
er of EC, freshman camp counM!Ior, 
fraternity officer, assimilation com-

Openings Party 
Has 2 Combos 
By TOM RAINS 

The annual cocktail party for the 
Openings Dance Set will be held 
Friday afternoon, Oct. 16, in the Pine 
Room of the Mayflower Hotel. 

In honor of set president, Henry 
Harrell , the party will begin at 4:15 
p.m. and continue approximately 
two hours. 

Providing the musical entertain
ment will be two combos, according 
to Hardy Karrh, who Is In charge 
of hiring them. They are the MonJ
tors and the Honeydrlppers both 
from Richmond. One will be situated 
al each end of the"L" shaped Pine 
Room. 

Friday, the formlll dance wlll be
gin at 9 p.m. with ''Pagan FesUvaJ'' 
as lts theme. During the evenings 
a.ctivitles the five vice-presidents o! 
the set will be introduced with their 
dates. 

The decoratlona, under the di
rection of vice-president Ed Ladd, 
wiU conslst of murals surrounding 
the dance floor depicting rites, ritu
als, and battles ol several pugan 
civilizations. Centered on the floor 
will be a 12-foot-high Indian idol. 

The music for the evening will 
be provided by Ray Eberle, who Is 
a former Glenn Miller star, and his 
band. Count Basie will play {or Sat
urday's !estlvit.les. 

Top Brass on Campus 
To Put H eads Together 

The top brass on campu!l have 
begun to work toaether. 

They've dcc1ded t~ call themselves 
tht John Graham Brass Choir, and 
their maln Interest is concert music 
for all-braas musical groups. 

Members are Sandy Smith and 
Barry Epperson on the trumpet; 
John Turner, French Horn: Gene 
O'DelJ, Eddie Hearon, and Edwin 
Garretson, trombone; Phil Conaw~. 
baritone; and Tom Brewer, tuba. 

According to pro!~r of music 
Robert Stewart, revived Interest in 
con~ert music: for bras:.e:. prompted 
the OTianjzation of the W&L group. 

The choir 1:. named for John 
Graham, fo1 mer[.). u :.tudent and 
prof~• her~ 

mlttt'e, ttnd student service society. 
Ke would like to read English at 
Oxford. 

A. E. O'Dell a Phi Psi !a"m Ha~
erstown, Md., Is a French major with I 
an honor roll average. HJs actlviUe'l 
include the tennis learn and partici
pation in all musical organizations 
on campus. lie would like to read 
modem languages at. Oxford .. 

Chairman of the faculty commit
tee on Rhodes Scholarships Is Dr. 
Fitzgerald Flournoy. Other mem
bers of the committee are Dr. Wil
liam Jenks and Dr. Rowland Nelson. 

Staff photo by Rob From~ 

IFC Studies 
Combo Ban 

View of the Pos ible KA House Irom the Post Office 

The possibility of banning a com
bo (rom fraternity parties was dis
cussed at Mondoy night's Interfra
ternity Council meeting. The IFC 
agreed to bring matters to a vote at 
the next meeting. 

The combo specifically mentioned 
was the "Hot-Nuts," which features 
off-color songs. Last spring it was the 

KAHeadquartersMayComeHere 
If Zoning Permit Escapes Appeal 

local point of a house party which The national office of Knppa Alpha 
had to be quelled by police. Order will apparenUy not decide 

The matter was brought up by a befol'e Oct. 21 whether to move its 
student delegate to the IFC, w ho headquarters here. 
asked Assistant Dean J ames D. Far- The door was opened to such a 
rar if any combos are now banned. move Monday, SepL 28, by the 

Mr. Farrar replied that none are, Lexington B oard of Zoning Appeals, 
but lhat perhaps some, such as the when it granted permission for the 
"Hot-Nuts," should be. national fraternity to locate its oi-

IFC President Bob Feagin added fices in a residential zone. 
that the banning of this combo The proposed site is a small house 
might be a good way for the IFC on the Reid White property behind 
to demonstrate responsibility in 
regulating social affairs. 

Mr. Farrar agreed, saying, "I 
think It might be a wise idea if we 
cou ld eliminate any friction before 
it comes to a head." 

At the ZBT house, said their dele
gate, Ous combo drew an unruly 
crowd. But Delt and KA represen
tatives stated they had not had thls 
trouble when the "Hot-Nuts" played 
at their houses. 

In other IFC business, Feagin an
nounced that nominations will soon 
be open for a recipient of Lhe an
nual IFC Scholarship of 175 per 
semester. 

Each house may nominate one 
member, ol any class. A committee 
of the IFC wiU select three of these 
candidates, and this slate will be 
voted on by the entire IFC to se
lect the winner. 

AppUcatlon.s for the scholarship 
should be in by Oct. 19. 

Harry Foltz stated he plans to 
resume the "Wheels for Johnson" 
campaign, which would provide a 
motor scooter Cor a crippled jani
tor in the dorm Foltz asked that the 
money for the scooter be appro
priated m advance, so that he could 
have a free hand in negoUat.ing for 
the scooter. 

Campus Club 
Buys TV Set 

The Campus Club. an organU.ation 
or non-fraternity men, has been 
giVen temporary use or the West 
Reading room of the Studenl Union. 
Thl' room is bemg used as a tele
vision room by the club. 

The University handed over the 
room on a trial basis. 

A second-hand television set was 
insLalled in the room last Thursday, 
George Chadwick, president oi the 
club, said. A Coke machine has also 
been installed 

The Campus Club has about 30 
members now. LlleUmc dues are $3. 

Besides Chadwick, a junior, the 
other officers are JUnior Jack 
Sopt>r, vice president, and aopho
more Pete Fletcher, treasurer. 

Chadwick emphasized that no ao
CIDI dues arc charged. uWhen some 
people decide the)' want a pnrty," 
he said, "they pay for it themselves." 
He added that the club wIll probAbly 
hold bij\'1!1111 parties this yea1. 

UV a. President 
Installed Today 

Dr. Edgar Finley Shannon, Jr., 
n graduate of Washington and Lee 
University, today was Inaugurated 
as the fourth president of the Uni
versity of Virginia. 

At ceremonies-which opened at 
10:30 today-Or. Shannon took his 
oath of office. Among those on the 
speaker's platform with the new 
president were former Virginia Gov 
Colgate W. Darden, the retiring 
president or UVa., and Gov. J . 
Lindsay Almond. 

Gov. Almond spoke on behal! of 
the commonwealth, and Goe!Trey 
Gilchrist Mure, dean of Merton Col
lege, Oxford University delivered 
the principal address. 

Dr Shannon delivered his own 
speech after University Reclor Frank 
Talbott conducted the mstallalion 
service. 

The mauguration ceremonies be
gan with n processton down the 
lnwn from the Rotunda to Cabell 
H111l In this procession wn!l Presi
dent Fred C. Cole, the offic1al rep
resentative or W&L, and Or!!. Jenks, 
Hinton, Rnd Pusey, represenl.ntlves 
of learned societies. 

Dr. Shannon was graduated from 
Wn&h!ngton and Lee in 1039. 'ummn 
cum laude. ffia father wOJJ head of 
the!' Engh~;h department here for 
many yt'ars. 

In a statc.'ment of academic polic}, 
Dr Shannon hns said that he plans 
no radical changes. but rather con
tmued C\•aluatlon or the IICndl'mic 
program and controlled expansion 
of the university. 

Expan!tion b ine\1lable. Shannon 
Is quoted ns saying, but It should 
be handled in such a wa~· that "the 
chArllcter of out· school wIll not he 
basically altered." 

EC NOTICE 
The Exerulh e Committee an

nounce that one junio1 ''ill be 
appointed to the l.inher:.lt~ Ath
letic Committee Oct. :!6, 19S9. 
Tho e junior.. intcr~ted ~hould 
~nd thei1· application~ to Peter 
Lee. t't'retnQ of the lotudent bod), 
at the SAE llou<oe before the 26. 

the Post Office. The local KA chap
ter has already been given permis
sion to move into a larger house on 
the property. 

Several nearby residents, beaded 
by Dr. Brooke MalJory, strongly op
posed both moves. They have a 30-
day period in which to appeal the 
board's decision to Rockbridge Cir
cuit Court.. 

A spokesman for the naUonal 
fraternity said iL will waH unUI OcL 
27, when the appeal pt>riod is over, 
before committing itsel! t~ a pur
chase of the 51llaller house. 

Seve1-al local people believe the 
possibility of an appeal is slight. 
But Dr. Mallory said only, "I won't 
say what I'm going to do." 

A rejection of the zoning permit 
Cor the national headquarters might 
also nffect the local chapter's plans 
to buy the larger house. 

Kappa Alpha Order has had its 
headquarters in an Atlanta office 
building for several years. It re
portedly wiShes to move from this 
commercial environment 

Besides Lexington, the fraternity 

has been considering locating in 
other southern cities. 

The national office consists of 
four administrators and four women 
secretaries. 

KA was Founded at W&L in 1865. 
It now has 83 chapters. 

Sigma Nu's national headquarters 
moved to Lexington a few years 
ago. 

KA Order is beilog represented by 
a local attorney, Henry J . Foresman, 
who is a province commander of 
the fraternity. 

The house which the national of
fice is considering is a two-story 
stucco residence fronUng on Mc
Laughlin streeL The total property 
is priced at $69,750. 

ln granting the zoning permit, the 
board specified that an officer of the 
national fratemity must establish 
residence on lhe property. 

The permit was sought by the 
executors of the White estate. Earli
er in September, Town Council had 
atn('l]ded the zonmg ordmance to 
allow the local chapter t~ move onto 
the property. 

Bradford Heads Homecomings Group 
In order to stimulate mterest in Homeconunl{s, the Exccuttve Commit

tee last nighlappomted a Univt>rsily Homecomings Commlttec. 
John Bradford, KA senior, will heod the group. He will be ~iJ>tcd by 

T1m Ireland, PiKA senior, and Bill Oulmnn, P1KA soph. 
Also at last niaht's mectml(, plans were mode for the annuHI meeting 

next week with the VMl Honor Council The EC will play hO!>l to the 
Cadc!.1. at dinner in the W&L dining hall. 

A dinner meeting w1th Prestdenl F red C. Cole is also 5(:hcdulcd for 
next week 

Earlier this week, the EC named Roy Carpenter, John Cront .• md Not
bert ln·me as non-fratcrrul} repre:.ent.liti\'cs to Ule floor committee of the 
dance board. 

The Magic Ingredient 
The faculty has shown its wtllingness to cooperate with 

members of rhe srudenr body on an organ1zed srudent trip co 
Lancaster, Pa., Saturday co watch W&L play Frankltn and 
Marshall. 

Now it\ up to the srudenti ro gt.>t bdlind the effort and 
really support 1t. The football team has proved Itself worchy 
so far, biJt to conunue \'V&L's winning streak it needs strong 
:~upport AnJ there's no better :,upport than cheer~ from the 
stands. 

Certainly our student body could get together and yell 
Saturday. and we hope with more enthusiasm than was shown 
at Wilson hC'Id during the \'V&L D1ckinson game. Washington 
and Lee has good cheers, and above all "The Sw1ng," all of 
whtch should be proudly proclaimed at any game. 

As far as behavior for the trip and the game, students are 
expected ro behave like gcndcmen. An~· outstanding violations 
of tbc- accepted modes of conduct could result in unfavorablt> 
faculty reaction for simtlar future activities. 

Student :,upport on tlm trip may help give W &L the best 
ream ever under the non·subsldtzed program. 

So, on to Franklin and Marshall and lee's give 'em hell! 

Fans To Ride 
Special Buses 
To Lancaster 

By ED WlillSTER 

ExcuS('d absences Cor stud€'nts who 
attend the Franklin and Marshall 
football game this Saturday have 
been app1·oved by lhc faculty. 

The vote, accordinl( lo Dean SE-n
sabaugh, "was not clo~e. consider
Ing the numher who voted." 

The faculty mnde two stipula
tions: students must go and return 

Bu~cs for Ute Fmnklin and !\tar
shall game may he chartered by 
indivlduaJ fraterniti~ or group or 
o,tudtn•-.. or may be arrnl\gcd 
through Lhe EC. 
Pric~ Cor chnrtercd busc:., as 

well a. .. the name~ of bus lines, will 
be gh·en to each fratcrnit) presi
de.nt by Wedne:.da) mominJt. 

The t rip wiiJ last six or !oe\'e.n 
bours.. 

Those sludento, who wish the 
EC to arrange their lran~portation 
should call John Bradford at the 
KA hou&e. 

EC President Frank Surface snld 
that, because the EC is rel!pon
sible for an accounting or the stu
dents who go, each fra ternity 
president is asked to tum in ten
lalh·e li ~l'! of tbeo;e student . The 
lists should he given to Peter Lee, 
SAE bo115e, by Thursday morn
ing. 

by bus, and they must attend the 
game. Franklin and Marshall is 
located in Lancaster, Pa. 

Dean Sensabaugh said these ab~ 
!lence'l will have the effect of nny 
otht'r type of excused absenscs, 
such as med1cal excuse'!. He added, 
however. lh:tt the Universi ty pions 
no offiCial holiday. 

As to quizzes and other assign
ments, Dean Sensabaugh stated, "I 
will nssume the professors will work 
out these problems with their re
spective classes in the next few 
days." 

Arrangement..-. for ntlendance a t 
the game are in charge of EC pres
ident Fr811k Surface. An EC Com
mittee headed by John Bradford ls 
arranging bus transportation Cor 
groups of students who do not 
charter their own bus. All cos~ arc 
to be paid by the individual student. 

The facult} stipulated that stu
dents who go by automobile will not 
n-ecive l'xcused nbsences. 

Dean Sensabaugh explained, "The 
faculty is acutely nware of the dan
sters of travel by automobile, and any 
mass migration "ould not be advls
ablt'." 

He said that tJw bus-travel idea 
Wil:. oriltinalcd by the students who 
drew up the proposal. 

Surfnce estimates that three bus
loads ol ~otudcnh will go to the g;mw. 

'"rhis wtt:. a very generous act 
on tht' !)ill! of the faculty," he !ltlid. 
•·t just hope the students will ex
€'rcit~e th(' right that has ~n g~vcn, 
and conduct lhem~och•e& in a gcntlc
m:mlv manner. 

Sazcracs To Open '59-'60 
Season at Hollins Tonight 

The \\o&L Sa7er.1c-.. lwgin a full 
1959-GO 5C'hedult> with thdr op(·ning 
tcmight 111 Holhn College. 

Next Frtdav the) .-.re to perform 
at a t•om en lion at Nntu•·al Bndge 
and soon will follow up with en
gagements on Parent·' Do' at Opcn
mgs Dane• s , ttnd nt other activities 
throughout the !WUSOn. 

The highlight of Ute ~·e.u wtll be 
11 tnp to Wt.'St Palm Be«ch durin[( 
lhc Spt ing holidHys. An addttionul 
dh.~lncllon wtll b<! the mnking of 
11 l.,ng-playing record for RCA. The 
n:cord ''ill probably be mode n!Lcr 
their rdurn Crc.lm tho Florida tnp. 

Members of the S::~<eeracs thts 
year ure O.lve Weaver, Tom Bronch, 
Hunt B1ggs, Ray Flannings, Henry 
Horrell, Cnl de Collgny, ~urray 
Heold Tom O'Braen, Btlly :\!at tm, 
Bud Lc , llowiJrd WollT uncJ Wally 
Cox. 
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As Seen by Others: 

Liberty of Campus Publications 
Questioned by Richmond Paper 
(An Editori.ll from The Richmond mcnts exist, the colhlie itsel! oc-

~C\\ ~ Leade1) cuples the continuin~t role of pub-
Russell Kirk. who has a gilt for li-.her. and the l!ltudent edltors hold 

sa~ ing rr>markably !:enstble things their posts as a matter of revocnble 
in remarkably few words, offers privilege, not of inherent rhtht The 
!'Omr !':Uccinct comments upon stu- student editors are on campus one 
dent public<•tlon:. m September 26 ~ear and ~one the next; they are 
i!'SUe of Sational Re\'ien . Long- in no sense owners of thcir publlca
su!Terln~t colle~l' pre<>tdents, and lion. At most, they are temporary 
many Rn outraRed alumnus, will 6.nd truJ>tces, removable Cor cau!\C, 
much comfort m whnl this historian Mruw student editors put out 
and e:..-..ayist has to say. respo~ble publications The1r critl-

Mr. K&rk's point of dt>parture is cism of administration policies is 
the rcctnl uproar at the Univer~ty reasoned. tempera~. courteous in its 
or ChiC<tltO where Chancellor Law- tone. Others abuse the officials of 
rene!! Kimpton, aCter exhibiting the their inJSULutlons in eceents that 
patlcnc~ or an catly Christian mar- ranRe from the shrill to the hoity
tvr. at last sus~nded publication toity, sometim~ angrily conlemptu
~C the Chica~:o Review. Dr. K1mp- ous, sometimes cooly condescend
ton's tole& ancc or student licentious- ing. Th~e latter rcllows can cause 
n<.o:.:; fmully ran dry with otte par- great harm to nn iNlitutlon ln the 
ticular obscene magarine. This was CYCJI of le~lnlors and potential ben
the ••nd. he soid: nnd Cor his firmness cfactors; they seldom nccomplish 
he rccentlv \\US crucified by John ~ood. Yet they are tolerated m lhe I 
Ciardi in Saturdo~ Review as n book mistaken lhou'"ht thnl the studcmt 
burner. l'ditors have &OMe "right" to gratify 

Tht> difficulty at the Universit~· their ndolscent ideas of free press ;-t 
the rxpense of the college which 

of Chicaf.!O. !lny~ Mr. Kirk, is that makf.'!l thnt pre• s possible. 
cdllorinl direchon of the Chicago The only "right" the s tudents 
Re\ iew fpll into the h•mds o[ "that have, saya Mr KJrk, Is " to write 
!lilly undergraduate avent-garde and puhllsh what they like, so lonq 
c:lique which tries to be emanc&pated as 11 is within the Jaw-and so long 
and succeeds only in being unbut- as It is nt the expense or their own 
toned.. The~<-' garbage-collectors pockets and reputattons. not chal1!ed 
producl'd nn i~,.ue or beatnik and ' against 11 univt'rsity that Is l.'xpec~d 
filth and had writuw. wh1ch sorry 10 hear the blame but to have no 
11thi1•vement Mr CIArdi p-1ssionate- hand In the policy." I 
lv deCenflq in tho.: nmne or "freedom Except for the s tranfi!eh· tasteless I 
of expres..~ion." publication, The pectator, at the 

But Mr Kirk want.; to know more University of Virginia, most student' 
o( thb "freedom or expresSion" in papers and reviewr. in Vtrginia have 
terms of this particubr publicnlton maintained n generally responsible, 

"The point rl'nlly pertinent," he if somelimcs illiterate, level. With 
~nys. "is whether a s.trenl university the beginnin~ o[ a new academic 
Is compelled to publlsh and subsi- year, at least a pious hope may be 
:ht.l', and lend lis name to any super- expressed thnt their rcsponsibibty I 
fie' a! clique of under~trnduates which will continue ond their Utcracy im- 1 
hs contri\'cd IO !lnin rontrol of a prove. F alling this. let us trust that 
univcrs&t} publication... Dr. Kimpton's adnnrablc example 

The nn:.wcr. of course, is that no in Chicago will not lack emulators 
uruversity is under any compulsion u1 Virginia. 
to lt•nd its name and reputation to -------------

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Editor ally Speaking: 

Beanie-less Frosh Threaten Tradition 
Washington and Lee's student life is per

meated with traditions. 
We have traditions of the Honor Sysrcm, 

conventional dress, speaking and certain fresh· 
m3n customs. 

Among the exclusive freshman tr3dicions 
is the wearing of beanies. By the standards of 
many, beanies may be regarded as trite or 
childish, but chese are the views of the more 
skeptical and cynical ones in our university 
soctery. This attitude may be found in both 
freshmen and upperclassmen, but we think 
these people fail to realize that the beanie 
is a small but important part of the assimila
CJon into Washmgton and Lee life. 

Each freshman should assume the respon· 
sibility of seeing chat he wears his beanie, 
and, whenver possible, remind his classmates. 

Likewise, it is the responsibility of every upper· 
classmen--especially members of the assimi
lation Committee-to make sure the fresh· 
men fulfill the beanie requirement. 

To dare, apparently few freshmen or up· 
perdas.!tmen have done li[de about beanie 
wearing, and a good percentage of the class 
strolls around campus bareheaded. 

The beanies may not seem significant, but 
most people don't realize their importance in 
rhe entirety of W&L's traditions and just 
what rhe violation of one tradition can do 
to jeopard11e the even more important ones. 

Many students complain now about the 
traditions, but what would they say if we didn't 
have them or they were permitted to fade 
away? 

any student ed1Lors. yet it is amaz
inl{ how man} student editors, and 
how mnny docile colle'le presidents, 
believe some such student license ia 
a vital pnrt of academic life. We 
ha\·e encountered presidents-Pres
dent J ohn Dickey of Dartmouth is 
one-who believe they arc destined 
eternally to Uc, like Prometheus, 
upon some rock of Cree speech. while 
student cal(ll's p<'ck at their gizzards. 
Al eaeh fresh abuse of student privi
leges. they merely bleed a little 
more. 

I All Opponents Win 
Except the Diplomats 

Franklin & Marshall was the lone 
W&L opponent to lose over the past 
weekend. The Diplomats were rout
ed by John Hopkins 43-0. 

-Staff Photo by Rob Frames 
1 The General~. n newly rormed combo compo ed of five \V&I~ students get "swinging" a t a rehearsal The group 
includes (left to right) George Harold, J on Cooke, Toon Tellegren, Tim Rul>sell and J im Nyc. The Genenls 
advertise "music to order'' on a week's notice. 

And il ls such pointless sufierin,g! 
Student cdlton; cling to the foolish 
notion that a citizen's general nght 
or Cree press embraces o freedom for 
a student to wdte what he pleases 
in a particular publicnlion. It em
braces no such thing. A college pub
lication depends for its existence 
upon the existence of the college; 
no matter whal financ1al arrange-

Randolph-Macon (3-0) mauled 
Gaullaudet 50-0. Sewanee ( 1-1) 
knocked off M.illsaps 21-0, and Wash
ington (1-1) slippt>d past Wabash 
17-IS. 

Hampden-Sydney (1-1) and Car
negie Tech (2-0) were Idle last 
weekend. 

Student:> interested in becoming 
members of the edHonal staff of 
the Shenandoah for lhe current 
year should consult Dr. James G. 
Leybum, Room 2, McCormick Li
brary, dunng the week of Oct. 5-10. 

Stalemate from Begimting to End: 

New Combo Opens With Free Samples 
By HARRY MED1 

AUenUon Fraternities: Need a 
combo on short notice to play for 
a house party or similar affair? 

Well, the ~nerals, a newly 
formed student aggregation located 
here IS 11vailable. The group con
sists or three gutLarists, a drummer, 
and a trumpter. They play anything 
from rock and roll to "the stand
ards,'' rhythm and blues to calypso, 
dance music to jazz. 

The Generals arc Tim Russell, 

Phi Gamma Delta senior, on lead J Phi Gam: "They're pretty good !or 
guitar; Jim Nye, Delta Upsilon soph- a s tring group. They play good 
omore, on tenor rhythm guitar; dance music." 
George Harrell, Phi Kappa Sigma The boys started their group be
freshman on bass rhythm guitar; cause, as business manager Harrell 
Toon Tellegen, NFU f1·eshman, on puts it, "We'd all been thinking of 
trumpet; and Jon Cooke, DelLa starling a ifOup, and we happened 
Upsilon freshman, on drums. I to get together." 

The Generals' career together be- ~ All of the boys are self taught. 
gan Saturday night, Sept. 26, at the with the exception of Harrell, who's 
Phi Gamma Delta house, where been playing with a group bock 
they played for publiCJty purposes. home in Florida for two years. This 
Later that night they played at the is their first experience in playing 
Delta Upsilon bouse. Comments one as an organized group. 

A Grain of Salt: 

Nameless Nort, 
His Toga Gone, 
Tries New Slant 
By ROY FLANNAGAN 

Having come out a t the short end 
of a discussion on anonymity, here 
I stand, naked and revealed, last 
year 's "Norton," unromantically dis
covered hiding behind a pseudonym, 
ripped off for the glorious sake o( 
principle. 

Freshmen, and new Rlnr-tum Phi 
readers, excuse me. I wrote a column 
lasL year in whleh I spoke through 
the mouth of a seemingly objective 
bystander, "Norton,'' whom I 
claimed to be a rclncamaLed Greek 
and fresh in hJJI viewpoint toward 
our school. 

Norton walked among us dressed 
in our uniform of Ivy and tried to 
see us free of our historical context. 
He analyzed and criticised and sat
irized- when he thought it neces
sary, 11nd he tried to keeo hls begin
ning ~tood intentions. Most of his 
enemies thouJ(ht him a harmless 
cr~ckpot. which he thought all 
riqht, because our lunacy is what 
keeps this world amusing. 

But Norton was h1st year. This 
year I am somewhat dismally on a 
by-line, and I have to make the 
best of it. Besides that, the boss 
told me to be funny . and l always 
have stage fright when someone 
throws up the spot light and yells, 
"Be funny!" Tt is hard to be fun
ny without beintl either trite or 
bitter, so bear with me. 

What wiU I write about? First let 
me say thqt. it won'l be composed of 
z·eviews of bad movies and local 
gossip. Ideas will come week by 
week and will probably center 
around ettitudes about college val
ue:. (with humor thrown in, Mr. 
Editor). Some of these I hope to be 
getting from foreign students whom 
I met this summer and may well be 
worth the reading time. 

And now being revealed, I must 
huddle back in my apartment cor
ner, alone, and wa1t for the prin
ciple~upholders of last year to come 
and scoff at me, if they haven't for
gotten their principles already. 

About t.bls year: In this "best of 
all possible worlds," it looks good. 
We sang the "Swing" six times last 
Saturday afternoon. Maybe that 
represents t.he new look at W&L. 

The Generals advertise "music to 
order" on a week's notice. Rehearsals 
are held Friday afternoons (rom 1:30 
to 6:00 at the Della Upsilon house, 
and are open to anyone who wants 
to hear the boys play before hlring 
them. 

Tim Russell and George Harrell 
are the men to see iC you are inter
ested. Tim can be reached at the 
Phi Gam bouse, George at HO 3-6306 
or in room 407 in the fl'eshman 
dormitory, and either should be con
tacted at least a week in advance. 

Visit Brought Ike and K. No Closer on Issues 
8 ;)' DILL LING 

Tue-.day Columni\1 
Throu~th the window of the West 

opened to h1m by Prcsidt'nt Eisen
hower. Soviet Prl'mier Nikiw S. 
Khru,.hchev has now had ample op
portun&ty to ob!-crve at cloo:c range 
the Umtcd Statc1> In action 

Yet. when the Prcstdent and Mr 
K l>el!M their talks in Washington 
on Sept. 14, they stnrted at cross 
purposes and ended the same way. 

Beyond agrceml{ that they were 
Cor penc£' and against war, they 
found thC'mfdvcs m almost total dls
agrccml.'m on ev«!ry aspect of world 
ntToirs Evt•n when they talked 
peace they nppnrcntlv did not mean 
the same t hlng. 

If the exchangC' \'&SiLo, ootwccn 
the ll'&ldcrs or lhe l{rl'lll ant.agoni&tlc 
power blocs is e\•entu:\lly to prove 
to be a happy turning point In his
torv, thry w&ll IMvc to product• 

(f) 
THE 

BlOODMOBilE I$ 
COMING.' 

chnnRes In the U.S and Soviet fore
ign policies. These changes are not 
now mdiented. 

'Neithrr Eic;enhower nor Khrush
chev w&ll give wRy on any i~>sue of 
Importance. What they achieve in 
Renl.'ral terms, however, may be 
substantially more than they can 
do with the tough specific issues 
facing them While they disagree 
on many problems. tht>y c;~n avoid 
sharpening their disputeR and can 
hope thnL lime and changing cir
cumstance!! will make posslble solu
tions not now in sight. 

JC there were a real common will 
to rt>solve problt'ms dlvid1ng the 
great powers, there would be no 
lack or problems for which solutions 
mi11ht be found. Among the major 
prohlenu on lhe Eisenhower
Khrushchev al{cnda ore Ute follow
in!{ 

BERLIN Just before h1a dcp~tr
ture £1om the US, Khrushchev 
made It dear that he mlends to con
tinue to pres$ for thl' "1lhdrawal 
of Wt>.stcrn Corce1o from Wesl Bt'rlin. 
Thr We~ot t"CJCcted this demand dur
inl( 10 wet>ks of ncgollaling among 
the Big Four foreign mtnisters at 
G•·neva Utia summt>r. 

A!J n l't'Sult of the Camp David 
talks, the U.S. and the Soviets hove 
dl.'cided thot the negotiations on the 
stntus of West Berlin will be re
opened and thnl the Soviets w11l not 
1mpo c a lime limit. 

GERMANY Khrul'.hc:hev insi~;ted 
tha t the West must accept the reality 
that Germany will be di\·lded Cor 
n ton~ time and thnL lhe Western 
powen. must reckon with the exist
ence of Communist Et\St Germany. 

Without quttllficatlon. the Premier 
rcpeatL'Cl the stand that separate 
JX:ace treaties o;hould be signed with 
Eao;t Germ11ny and the Germnn Re
public. Eisenhower remains adam
nnt in sayin~t that the U.S. will not 
moke such o treaty. 

DISARMAMENT- The We!lt has 
conceded to revive the dormant nc
gOllnlton~ in a 10-nullon committee 
glvlnJJ the Soviets the parity o! 
mem~ri>hlp they havl.' demAnded. 
The central Issue or reaching a dis
armament nwccment is the estllb
hshment or on ndequutt> inspection 
systl'm instde of every country. This 
Is a:; Car from r.olubon as ever. The 
Sovtets have rc)t'cted every Western 
p1·oposal Qn tnspecUon as a subll'r-

Cul(e Cor espionaqe. 
lt is easier for the Sovicl'i to 

maintain the arms p.1ce lweausc 
they can impose austerity nt wiJl. 
But it is also true that the .trrns 
p..tee strains the Soviet economy 
more than it doe' lhe American. To 
obtain results compar11hle to tho~<' 
obtained by the Umtcd St.atc!l in 
the armamenbl racc. the Soviets 
must devote a larger proportion of 
its smaller national product. 

The United States URes one tenth 
of Its economy to produce arma
ments, whereas lhe Soviets use one 
fourth. 

TRADE- Several months ago Utl' 
Soviets brunched America for n 
lonn coupled with an ajlrcemenl llrt
ing the U.S. ban on tt·ude with com
munist countries. In 1 eturn, the- So
viets offered to buy !Jillions of dol
lars worth of matcrinla In the U.S. 
The Presidt>nt replied that a huge 
volume of trndl.' could be dcvdopcd 
outside the controls .. 1f the Sov&cta 
purchased consumer ~oods &n!llcad 
of heavy, war-potcnual mnchmery. 

ln his v1~1t, the Premit'l replied: 
"JI there is any Intention to ..t"ll 
ausage. or ahocs to the Sovtet 

Union, you will not lind n ma1 ket." 

But he snid there was a market for 
Industrial products. 

FOREIGN BASES Khru!<hchev 
MiJin repeated his demand for the 
dism~ntlemcnl or nil the u.s. bases 
th1l surround the Soviet Union. 
Thi~ l.'ncirclemenl is a constant thorn 
in U1e t<lde of the regime Though 
Mr. K. frequently uses the existence 
or the'\C basco; Cor a springboard of 
his propaganda efTorL<;, America has 
absolutely no Intention of surrend
erlnl{ to the Soviet demands. 
The!:l' bn!les constitute one ol the 
comer~lones to the American policy 
or ma!>l! retaliation in the event or 
attack by the Soviets. They were 
buill tn response to Soviet military 
threats and are considered u n vital 
part of the Western defense sLruc
ll&rt' 

The contradictory a1ms manifested 
in thl' Soviet nnd American differ
ences ovrr theu• vitnl isaues clearly 
lndu:ute that the American concept 
of ()(:act• nnd thl· Soviet concept o£ 
pe.1ce (or "pcacdul coexistence"} 
rder to two enUrely different spheres 
of rt>ference. 

The Amf'ncnn policy IIi dedicated to 
the attainment or a peace that will 
progre ~ively eliminate the barriers 

between the two power blocs and 
v.iiJ engender the development of 
national freedom throughout the 
world. 

The Soviet concept of peace re
qu&res a Western recognition or the 
status quo of all communist regimes 
wherever they now exist. It demanda 
the elimination of the show-window 
to the West: Berlin. The motivation 
oC this concept ls the sheltering or 
the CommurusUc bloc while it under
goes further economic: growth pend
Ing the future expansion it confi
dently expects. 

UJqr IUttg-tum Jqt 
Tuesday Edition 

Thl' RlnJ(·IUm l'hl Ia Pllhllllhl'it 
Tu•·11dny and Friday <Jurlnr lht c:oi
II'Jilt> )'l"ll'. ll Ia ptlnlrd by th!' Jour
nallt~m l..oborlltOI'Y Pr•·~~. Wallhlnlflon 
and ,,..,. Unh·• rllhy. Thf' molllnr ad· 
dn•a~~~ 111 Btlx 8!19. t....Jtln,:lqn, Va. 

F:rll4'rf'd a11 ~~~mnd rlaM mlllt,..r 
Sf'ptembN :Kl 1916 at thP Poe.! 
Omr ... LA-xlntrtnn, Va., undrr the act 
of ~rtrrh 8. 1878 

NAIII'n&l Ad vPrlloolnr; R!'pre•r·niA
Ihl' Thu National Ad\•frtlalna; Pe1 v
Ir .. fnr . 4!10 fadtr!On A\f'., New York. 
N. Y. 

TUt·•dll)' EditOr--A Ptt'IICOtl Rowl' 
nu~tn,,.~ :Manaar·r .... Stt>ph~n D. Mlll!!!r 
Consultant Editor- ... - .... Petrr J Let 

t dltorl•l Bu.rtl 
Manarln« Edllcw .................. L<:o...,la Neleon 
NI'WII E<Jilor __ . ._Nathan SlmJll!On 
F.dltortal Pa~ fldltor .... , .... DAve Golll'r 
ANllltant Manarlnr Editor. Ed Weblltt'r 
Sporla Edllor ......................... Dick Wrtaht 
A!llll~tant Sport• ~.;dltor ...... AI Fot<'her 
Copy Edltor ............................ GM>rp Hont 
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1-M Track Finals Today GENERALLY 
SPEAKING 

.-----.-..,.,.., *oelts, Phi Delts, 
Appear in Lead 

By BILL LOEFFLER 

Intramural track goes into its llnal l 
day today, with all except three Saturday, W&L fans, for the first time Cot least since the inception 
ev.ents to be decided. Flna~ In the or non-subsidized football) , snw a Negro athlete perform on Wilson 
nule, the pole vault and h1gh Jump Field and very few of them realitcd it. 
were held Monday. When Dickinson journeyed south to play the Generals, word came 

Intramural director Pete Merrill before them tb{lt two Negroes would play for the Red Dcvik This imme
said last night it wu impo:;sible to I diately started rumors all of which were unfounded, a:. to how the Negro 
determine which houses were leading players would be trea~cd. 
going int~ ~ay'~ .final rounds as l Stories began to fly around campus about the time a W&L team in 
the participation potnts hod not yet the 1920's bad refused to play 8 nothern team which used Negro players. 
been tallJed. But it appears that the Another sto1-y in circulation told of tht' town petitioning the University 
PhJ DeJts, Betas, SAE's and. Dells durmg the early 1940's in an attempt to keep the Generals from playing 
have placed the most men tn the at home against a team which used Negroes 

I final events. These stories may or may not have been true, but speculation began 
1 Final winners in the events Mon- as to what would happen Saturday. Also. peopll' remembered the inctdenl 

I day were: which occurred three years ago when Johns Hopkins used n Negro player 
MUe-Jay Stull, Phi Delt, 5:46.~. in a pre-season scrimmage with lhe Generals. 
HJgh Jump-Cheever Hardwtck, But when Dickinson look the field there appeared to be only white 

Kappa SJg, 5'6''; Ed Corcoran, Lamb- players on the squad. This brought more speculation-people began to fig-

1 
da Chi, 5'6''. ure W&L had put pressure on Dickinson and the Red Devils had left 

Pole vault-Danny Dyer, Dell, their Negro players behind. 
-staff Photo by Mae McKay 10'6''. Once more the rumors were wrong. Although not apparent to specta-

Flnal and semi-final events to be · th st. ds hallb k Bob w lh ... o { th D' '-' t W&L 11 Jlb k Jl Jl'clcev Grabs Groner Pas." as Referee and Players Look on. tors m e an . ae or m,;.on, ne o e ICIUnson s ars, 
a ac m 

1 
• l'un today are as foll ows (only two Is a Negro. The other Negro player on the squad b1·oke his ankle before 

top performance In qualifylng the season o~ned and did not make the lnp. 

Generals Aim For Third Win 
After Routing Dickinson, 42-14 

Combining the newly-found run
ning game with a proven passing 
atbck, Washington and Lee easily 
defeated D•ckinson College 42-14 
last Saturday on Wilson Field. 

It was the second straight victory 
for Lee McLaughlin's Generals and 
they hope to make it number three 
when they meet Franklin and Mar
shall College this Saturday, Oct. 10, 
at Lancaster, Pa. 

Franklm and Marshall will field 
almost the same learn as It did last 

Rohnke May Miss 
Trip To Carolina 

Skip R.ohnke, three-year letter
man, may not make next week's 
soccer trip t.o North Carolina and 
Pfeller College due to an ankle in
jury sustained against. Randolph
Macon. 

W&L Coach Joe Lyles said, "We 
are short of depth, but I'll be eowll
ing on my reserve backs." 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
PURCUAS£ DRUGS 

Prescriptions Filled 
Immediately 
H03-2211 

Shop Lexlngton's 
most up-to-date 

dime store 

Roses 5-10-25c Stores, Inc. 

yenr when the Diplomats defeated 
the Generals 14-13 in the Last 33 
seconds of the game. 

Leading the Diplomats will be 
converted quarterback John Bet
rone who ran a punt back some 50 
~·ards to sel up the winning margin 
Cor F&l\f lab-t year. Line Coach Boyd 
Williams. who scouted the Diplo
mat 43-0 licking at the hands of 
Johns Hopkins, had nothmg but 
praise Cor the tall senlor. 

According to Coach Williams, the 
Generals will see a lot of running 
from Betrone and right haJiback, 
Raymond Drake. Drake is fast and 
is a real workhorse, os is evidenced 
by the tact that he carried the baJJ 
27 times in the team's opener. 

"They are big up front and they 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : NEWBERRY'S : 
• • • &!lf-Service Variety • 
• • 
: AU Students Welcome ! 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

have fine backfield a;pccd," said 
Coach Williams "They are much 
better than they showed against 
Hopkins ll was their openlng game 
and they were bound lo make mis
takes at that stage of the season. 
Also the fact that it is their 
homecoming game scares us a great 
deal because they will really be up 
for us." 

For the third slra1ght week the 
General forward wall wllJ be out
weighed. Franklin and Mo.rshall's 
line averages slightly over 200, which 
is 10 pounds more than W&L's. 
Leading the Diplomat line will be 
guard co-~ptain, Dave Hillman, 
who is one oi the best linemen the 
Generals will face all year, accord
ing to Coach Williams. 

i •••••••••••••••••••••• i 

I 
ROBERT E. LEE i 

BARBERSHOP 

David M. Moore I 
Proprietor 

+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Stop at 

HILLTOP TEXACO 
0,1 the way to f'Sem," ftMacon" 

or Sweet Briar 
+ Gas-Oil-Lube 
+ Qujck Friendly Service 
+ Late Evening Snaclcs 
+ Student Charge Accounts Welcome 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
II 1 II >nOMa T f .. tto Co, II lntlOo•l!ol<lll. :; , C. 

events are Listed) : But the color line at W&L has been broken, in a gradual wny, whJch 
220-yd. Semi-finals- Robertson, is a good idea smce the Generals undoubtedly will schedule other northern 

SAE, 25.4; Corcoran, Lambda Chi, teams which use Negroeli. 
25.5. . As for Worthjngton, hl' said he was treated very well and ran into no 

100-yd. Dash Fmals - Conroy, trouble. He said there had been no pressure upon either htm or Dickinson 
Beta, 11.6; Beall, DU, 11 .6. because of his presence in the Une-up-whtch takes care of a few more 

440-yd. Finals - Bunkley, Phi 
Kap, 58.4; Lawson. SAE, GO.S. 

880-yd. Finals-Stull, Phi Celt, 
2:14.5; D. Smith, SAE, 217.5. 

220-yd. Low Hurdle Finals-Ren
show, Phi Kap, 30.0; McCune, Delt, 
30.6, McBr1ede, Phi Psi, 30.6. 

High Hurdle Finals-Renshaw, Phi 
K.ap, 20.8; Portnoy, ZBT, 21.8. 

Discus Finals-Thorp, SN, 118; 
Buxton, Sigma Chi, ll0-6. 

Broad Jump Finals - Corcoran, 
Lambda Chi, 18-3 1/2; Dyer, Dell, 

(Continued on page 4) 

MILLER'S 
14 East Nelson Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and Used Furniture 

Some Antiques 

All types of Auctioneering 

We Give Free Estimates 

PHONES: 
ome.~uo 3-4322 
llom~HO 3-3295 

Watch this ad for auctions 

rumors. 
In discussing the W&L squad, Worthington termed them a "very 

good team." He feels Dickinson has a good team this year, but had nothing 
but praise for the General squad, and was surprised to learn that W&L 
had just gained its first back-to-hack victories since 1953. 

• • • 
SPORTS SHORTS-Every ll!am on tltc 1059 W&L schcdult' had at 

least a break-even season during 1958. The combined won-lost record for 
the eight teams is 43-24. 

Ray Robrccht, W&L law l>tudcnl who won a Virginia Golden Gloves 
chnmplonship lnst year, is getting into shape for another ring season. 

Seems the new dtning hall Is causing problems for the athletic depart
ment- the coaches and the Slater people can't get together on a meal 
schedule for athletes eating in the dinlng hall. 

WELCOME BACK, BOYS 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially im·ites you to make tbls your headquarters for good food 

Here you ret the best food for the most reasonable price 

Our Specialties: 
Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 

in town 
Meet your friends here 

:+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++* 

t ARTHUR SILVER : 
: Complete line of men's clothing + 
t Van Heusen Shirts % 
t Robert E. Lee Hotel Building : 

:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~·+++++++++++: 

WEEK-END IN 
NEW YORK CITY, 

NOV.2&, 27, 28. 

* FLY BY f~t=f NORTHEAST AIRliNES * WEEK END AT HOTEL NEW YORKER 

~ ATTEND " IVY BALL" AND 
'? MA..JOR BROADWAY SHOW 

To enter, write your name and address on Marlboro flip-top or on Marlboro soft 
pack and drop entry in ballot box located in Universit)' Supply Store. Contest ~nds 
November 10. All entries mw.t be in November 9. Thts is for W&L ~tudenb only. 
Enter a many ballots as > ou ~i h. Presence at the dra\\ ing is not nect!SSary to ~in. 
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Dr. Atwood To Address SBA Intramural Track 
(Continued from ~e 3) 

D1·. E~ward C. Atwood. associate 
professor of <'COnomics ot W&L, will 
be the first in a series of lecturers 
to be presented by the Student Bar 
Ar.sn. 

Dr. Atwood, who will lecture on 
the ''Federal Reserve's Control of 
Credit nnd the B:aic Bnnktng Col
lection Syst('m,'' w•ll speak Thursday 
at 7;15 p m in the:! Moot Court Room 
of Tucker H all . 

1'he lecture w11l be open to the 
t•ntire student body and undergrad
uate students arc urged to attend. 
occording to Jerry Susskind, lreas-

Dr. F. P. Gaines Speaks 
In Lee Chapel T onigbt 

Dr. Francis P Gaines. Cormer 
W&L Pr<'sltlcnt. tomght will deliver 
his annunl speech on the history or 
Washington and Lee Because of Dr 
GCJines' retircmenL this may be the 
last lime he '' 1ll give this speech. 

urer of the ns.<tociation and chair-
man of Its lecture committee. 18-3. 

Shot Pul Fmnls-Munroc, 
Other lecturer~; <::chcdul~ in the Gnm, ·l2-5; Block, KA, 38-11. 

Law School this year Include Dr. 

Phi 

151-Lewis. W. Adam!!, Dean of the Com- Javelin Finahr-Lecch, Dell, 
merce School, Dr. J ay Cook, heads-:; :M:o:n:•e:_r_, D_:c:lt:, :13:9:. =====::; 
of the Accountin~ Department; J. ,-
Sloun Kuynendall, president of the 
Virginia Bar Assn.; nnd A. S. Har
rison, Attorney General of Virginia. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: SCHEWEL'S : 
• • • Furniture Store • • • • Furni h your apartment • 
: or Dorm : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Wayland's Drug Store 
PRESCRIPTION 

Ru~sell Slo\ cr Candies 
Kodal. Suppli~ 

110 3-2521 

TU~.-WED. 

1 \.ITTlf ISLAND 
y.P..'\ 1\G"' ~ S03EiliNG CRISIS 

'\ ""'S oN ITS HANDSJ 

The address, lo be giv<'n at 7:l5 
p.m. Ill Lee Chapel. marks the '-:-------====== '---------------: 
28th ,year that he has spoken to the +.:•++-l·•>++oi•+++++++-H·+-:•++·!·.r.-: .. :••t-•:-•:-·:·+-: .. :-·:··:0+++++++++++•++ 
rrcshml"n. ; ;t 

LAST TIME." THUR. 

1\lat. 2:31~•;ve. 7:30 

M-G·M p..wnts ... bruth~ess, 
lllC)redibfe excltementl 

CARY GRANT . 
EVA MARIE SAINT 
JAMES MASON 
in ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 

•NORTH BY NORTHWEST' 
h VisloVlo"'" • TlCHNICOt()jl' 

•tllrtloot JESSI£ JO'ICE IMOIS 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MAIN STREET MOBil .. E 

211 S. Main St. HO 3-39ll 

Free Pick-up and Delivery 

Parking in Rear A k (or Wayne 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

It's Good Busine~s 
To Oo ll'•i nes.<~ 

with IEREif 

PHARMACY 

; Shirt Service as You Like It :t 
+ + 
+ + + Quality Cleaning and Pressing -:• 
+ ... i UNIVERSITY CLEANERS t 
+ + 
: 110 3-3622 :: 

... • + + ... + ... ... + 
: uYour Campus Neighbors'' :t 
t,.,++++++++++++·:-·:.+++-t-+.:•+++•:<•:·~··:··:· .... ·:-·!·+++-t-++++++++++J 

DIXON ' S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 60 EAST lN L.EXL'IlGTON 
Aero~., (rom U1e new White Top Rel!lllurant 

HO 3-4214. 

WELCOME BACK, STUDENTS 
Wash , Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED HERE 

Regular or Special Accolmts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 
l\1ember Federal Depo~it Insurance Corporation 

... the right ntore 

lrt tilt' uinning Jus/,1on of Arrou.• lcnit shirts you 
~port chumpion11hip "'> le. The flattering collar 
fcuture" the l~t~llondown in front and center back. 
Uuih·in comfort. enduring fit in 100~& colton knit. 
lntert" ting pattern-< in long or l'horl Jee\es. 
I S.OO up. 

--ARROW---
Eoch Saturday "' tho NCAA foot
boll " Game of the Week"-NIC TV 
-tponaored by ARROW. 

:··············································· • • We Feature • • : SEALTEST 
Dairy Products 

SWINK'S 
&ady To Wear Apparel and 

Dry Goods 
11 E. Nelson St. Lexington, Va. 

Phone HO 3-2932 

uTo get the best get Sealtest'' 
over twenty different products in addition to 

delicious Sealte.st ice aeam 

: ! .................... ... 
:: THE NEW 
: : 

Block and Crushed Ice : : 
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold • : 

White Top 
Restaurant ~ * H 

: Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. : : * I 
• Phone BO 3-2168 : : • • • : A personal invitation • 
:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: + to the i 
++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. +++++++++ i Studenu 
: + + : 
;t + + Try our delicious foods i 
+ Open a convenient student Checking account i : 
: + : Houle 60 East I 
+ today + • 
: + • 

at ~ _ ... _ ... _+_•_+_+:...+:...+:...+.:...+.:...+..:..+..:....:..+..:..+..:..•..:.•..:.•..:.+.::+...:+.::+...:+...:•~ : ... 
+ + 

! Rockbridge National Bank ! 
: : 
;t Member or U1c Federal ln!>urance Corporation ~ 
... + 
+ . . . . : 
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Ted's Steak House : 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

• • • • • • • • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • 8 U D D Y - is now at the • • • 
: Sherwood Restaurant : • • • • • (Opposite State Theater) • 
• • 
: where he will be pleased to see all his friends : 
• • 
: Catering to all Picnic tmd Party Needs : 
• • 
: Specializing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods : 
• • • Telephone tiObart 3-4712 • 
• • 
: Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. : 
• • • OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

KCIDL KROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

J. Flat-lop hill 
5.. CowJHike'• 

f't•llfliiiiUe 
A. or Oxlwd 

10. Cooltr, but 
not lhe~:Unk 

II. Ot.olve 
her dr(Pnlft 

12. homo 
IS. lt lnolc.t 

Ill<• tl 
16. Aetrt. tla~ 
16. Tarl!"' fnt 

F'r•n~h blade 
18. DowMln 

t~naland 
10. Thla Oftf' you' vi! 

&Otl& df& 
&:1. Wllh tho• 

lip rurlt'<l 
2~. Mr. Val" 
s:.. And 100 IC>rth 
28. Wh.- I IIIY14'ft 

parl\tiQdcallJt 
I ry In P"OOUCf\ 

a\1. \\'ho ... )'f\Ut 
I bt<>tt tc•lla )'(IU 
u'allmr f(Jf 
a _,tomP 
up to Kool! 

:13. Thlala th• way 
to ao, formally 

114. lll·tUlv!lf'd 
,.~."' 
~ ..... taloll' 

1\5 Hall ~l& 
U6. C'atak•ll 

wlthuul a till 

<ill. Kind or V"ttl• 
f>O. On~> lor thl' put 

DOWN 
1. A rdtftlhln• 

with Kool•! 
2. Pnop with a rep 
3. H'e a ('(lmfon 
4. ll doe. the 

tn~• l 
5. s .. H'tt•·· 

lui name 
II. Blam" 
7 u .. d man at 

lllmf'f'llll~ 
11. Ot...-rihtnc 
ct'l'lain~ 

H Kool kind 
nl maale 

11. What Gramo• had 
to dn to prop.Jif' 

1'1. A nut 
:! I A typt• of 

r(tOrn 
22. 1'h ....... <~M lur 

1'~!'1')' h .... 
21. Dry 
26. liP atariNI 

"Th.,Tatll'r" 
27. lluy your Kool• 

by tht~_ 
2il. 

t h!! nre110lo1n 
311. On.- <J! th~ 

Vlt<~mln ll't 
81. V•hlrho lor 

juv~nlh· 
draa fl('lt 

32. Th• matn a<•UriiO 411. \l ak(•Jik• tho 
11tow \t.r1t1n 87. Epitome ol 

• 1 \ ( th!annPJIII, 
• ' nu are l''l'l'nrh) lniMtht>-ln 
~·1. ~l< .. cb' number 11muktnc 
~. ~trusch• 3M. Duranln rh•ot: 

ml'n•l'fiiO " _, dint~~, 
t~. Ft~nrh no••~lo\ drn•'' 
41i. h'a allf'r Sfll•l.. 3!1. \nll'\l'f to 
47. C'ullrm-land "llhall .,.e'" 
4'!. C"ountry-«tyh> ~\!. l.htlll tlaH'f 

~uabwr ••· OuiW 
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16 

20 

33 

35 

.. , 
45 

CUT 
TRAVEL 

COSTS 

Sheraton Hotels 

STUDENT-FACULTY 
DISCOUNTS 

Here's money-aaving news 
for students, faculty and all 
other college personnel. Dur
ing weekends and college 
vacations, Sheraton offers 
you specia I low rates- even 
lower rates when two or more 
occupy the same room. 
Special group ra tes are pro
vided for athletic teams, 
club$, other college organ
izations. 

You get these discounts at. 
any o( Sheraton's 54 hotels 
in t..he U.S.A., Hawaii and 
Canada. Just present. your 
Sheraton I. D. card when you 
register. To get a Sheraton 
I.D. card, contact: 

Mr. Pat Gr"n 
College Relatione Dept. 

Sheraton Cerp. 
4 70 Atlantic Ave. 

Boaton, Mau • 

No. 
6 7 • 

. .... -


